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Alexandria (iazetfe Sç Virginia Advertiser 
PUBLISHED DAILY' BT 

EDGAR S Ν Ο W D Ε Ν , 

At Ei^ht dollars per annum, payable half yearly. 

Alexandria G-tzrtte&r Virginia Advertiser 
(for the couxtry) 

IS PUBLISH!·!), REGULARLY, OX 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS, 
At five dollars per annum, payable in advance. 

Terms or Advertising.— Advertisements not 

exceeding one square, inserted throe times 
for one dollar. Advertisements continued 
after three times, for 50 cents a square for 
each insertion inside, or 23 cents outside. Six- 
teen lines are counted as a square. 

Advertisements by the year, at prices to be a- 

greed upon, havinç reference to the usual 
amount of space they may occupy. 

Persons advertising: by the year not to advertise 
articles not included in their regular business, 
nor to insert in their advertisement, any other 
names than their own. 

POST OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, Π. Γ. ) 

Nov. 24, 1ί)42. \ 
ΓΓ τ* Northern Mail closes daily at 1 o'clock 

P. M.; arrives, and ready for delivery, every 
mornirr, at 7^ o'clock. 

^outhem Mail closes daily, at 5J A. M.; 
arrives daily froiu *2 to Ί o'clock, P. M. 

•Winchester Mail closes Mondays, Wednes- 

days, and Fridays at 9 P. M.; arrives Wednes- 

days, Fridays and Sundays, ί\ ^ I ΛΙ. 
Warrentor Mail closes Tuesdays, Thursdays, 

and urdays, at 7 A. M.; arrives Sundays 
Wed.?°s'l3ys, and Fridays, by :2 P. M. 

Falmouth Mail, via Occ«>quan, &c., close? 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.; 
arrives Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays bv 

10 P. M. 
Northern Nerk, Va., Mail, closes on Mondays 

and Thursdays, .> 4 A. M.; arrives with the South- 
em mail on Tuesdays and Fridays. 

Lcesburt* ( Va.,) .Mail closes Mondays, Wed- 

nesdays, and Friday* at 1 P. M.; arrives Mon- 

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays, with the North- 
ern Mail. 

lTpper Marlboro' (Md.) Mail ^lo<es Sundays, 
Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at 1 P. M.; arrives 

Wednesdays, Fridays,and Sundays, at 7.J A. M. 

Nottingham (Md.) Mail closes Sundays and 

Thursdays, at I P. M.; arrives Wednesdays and 

Sundays, at 7A, A. M. 
Port Tobacco (Md.) Mail closes Sundays and 

Wednesdays, at 1 P. M.; arrives Sundays and 

Thursdays, at 7j A. M. ^ | 
FOR NFAV YORK.—The Packet j 

— ^ ^Schr. VICTOR \\ C. Pcnniield, master. | 
To sail oil Monday. For freight apply onboard 
or to STKPÎ1EN SH1NN, Janney's wharf. 

m h 26 

FOU ΒΛ I /ΓΙ MO Κ Κ—Ι)Ε$Ι\Ι TCII , 
— -j 

I LVF on Saturdayy the 30th.—The line 

schr. REP&rtTER, Thomas Travers, master, j 
•willsail on her regular day. For freight apply 
to LAMBERT & McKENZIK, 1 

mh *26—51 l 11 ion wharf. 

FOIl BOSTON.—The \\ ;;o Schooner | 
_^COTL ITy will have quirk despatch, ù r 

freight apply to Λ. C. CA^KNOVK X Co. 

FOR FRIEGMT—The Schr. Π)-\ 
&C*lSSE'i, of 500 to 600 bbU., apply to 

mh *1 \ C. CAZENOVE & Co 

FOR NORFOLK, (ΊΤΥ POINT,· 
ΛΜ) RICHMOND-—The fa-t sailing! 

Schooner PEWS \ LΓ./Λ /. 1, Joint Bai'y, mas- 

ter, for freight or passage, apply to the < 'aptain j 
on board, or to [mh ^21 JAMES GREEN. 

FOR BOS TON.—'The regular pack- 
Bri^ VlRdLYLh Dexter, m »>U r, will 

sail on Saturday. For luht freight or passage, 
applv to [mh 10) WM. FOWLE Sc SONS. 

STEM BO AT PHENIX 
From ry>d after Monday 

^ , r „ next, the Hth instant, the 

hours of departure of the steamboat PU UN IX, 
will be as follows, ur:til further notice, viz : 

Leave Alexandria for Wash'n 7, 9. 2, 4 o'clock. 
Leave Wash'n lor Alexandria 8, 10, 3, ô, 1,4 

Leave Alexandria for Georgetown 11 o'clock. 
Leave Georgetown for Alexandria 12 44 

mh 14—tf JA;$. G L'Y, Jr., Captain. 

WASHINGTON and ALEXANDRIA ΒΟΛΤ. 

* 
The St< iruboat JOSEPH 

fr ι m i·1 I 
—' wi" l!,is «' '.v 

jycoiitnirin'o [ U inii Letutei, 
the above places, and untii'lurtlicr notice, depart 
as follows : | 

Leave Washington 9, 12, 3, and 4 
Leave Alexandria, [Cazenove's Wharf,] 10, 

], 3, and f>. Passage 1:2 \ cent*. 

mh 18—tf JOB CORSON, Captain. 
The steamer COLIM- 

I jj/.-^Capt. jytlier, will 
resume her regular trips 

-^ ■*>-»i > e t > ν < en thi-place and !>.»!- 

timore, on the 2nd Tf Jlarch—leaving Baltimore 

every Saturday at 4 o'clock, P. M., and Alexan- 
dria each Wednesday morning, at 7 o'clock, ta- 

king oil and landing passengers and freight on 

the different landings in the river, as heretofore. 
The freight from Baltimore will bo very low, 
and no wharfage charged in Baltimore on any of 
the return cargo from this plare. feb til—tf 

I 

rpHE 1 JA 

y OK SALE.—A valuable tract of 1 ami, con- 

taining 101 acres of wood, ami arable.— 
3$ miles of Alexandria, and joining t':e lands ot 

Mason, Johnston. Kooker, and Tracy. 
FOR KENT, the Giobe Hotel, opposite 

S}·^ the Market House, formerly kept by 
W! Smith, in Alexandria. 

HARRIET M. LLOYD, 

jan 19—tf Locharbour, near Alexandria. 

1HË CHEAP CASH STORE REMOVED.— 
fMES C CLARK, respectfully informs 

the citizens of Alexandria, an i its vicinity, that 
he his removed his sto^k of Dry Good?, trom 
the old stand on King street, (opposite the Insur- 
ance office) to the new Store on the North-west 
corner of Kin<* and Royal streets, next door to 
Mr Corse's Exchange office. 

P. S. J. C. Clark would return his sincere 
thanks to those \> ho have so liberally extended 
their patronage to him during the past Near, and 
respectfully solicits a continuance of the same. 

Being desirous to reduce his stock of goods, to 
make room for Spring purchases, he will sell at 

great reduction* trom former prices. I feb 2H-—tf 

Anew and valuable implement 
—Sinclair Co \ Corn and Cob Crusher 

constructed for Manual on llorse Power. Jus 
received and for sale by 

\VM. STABLER k BROTHER. 
Farmers are invited to call and examine thi 

machine. mh 20 
4 church Without a «shop.—The 

Apostolical and Primitive Church popular 
in its government and simple in its worship, by 
Lyman Coleman, author of "Antiquities of the 
Christian Church," w ith an introductory essay 
by Dr. Augustus Ncander, Professor of Theology 
in the University of Berlin. Just published, and 
for sale, price *1,25, bv 
_mh 23 [flag] BELL & ENTWISLE._ 
Bishop butlers complete works, 

in one handsome octavo volume, printed from the English plates, on a fine large type, 
price only $2, for sale by 

mh 23 [Flagj BELL & ENTWISLE. 

Λ Ν D R Ε W J. F L Ε M I Ν G , 

Α V C Τ I Ο NE Ε J?, 
Offers his services for al! sales under the hammer 

nih 1 

S. W. MARKELL'S 
TURNING ESTABLISHMENT, 

South side of Prince-street, near Union-sreet, 
mh 15—ly Alexadnria, D. C. 

JOHN AMBLER, 
ATTORNEY AT L A W; 

Will attend the Superior and Inferior Courts ol 

Fauquier and Frederick Counties. Office in 
HofPs Row, Winchester, dec 8—dlv 

THE NEW YORK CONTRIBUTIONSHIP 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—Capi- 

j tal $300.000—Insures Dwelling Houses, Ware- 
I houses, and Buildings in general, Meichandize, 
I Household Furniture, Ships Building, Ships in 
I Port, and their cargoes, and every description of 
I personal property against loss or damage by fire. 

J. SMYTH ROGERS, President. 
R W. Martin, Secretary. 

Directors. 
; J. Smyth lingers 
! James JJryan 
ι James McBiide 
: John Adams 
John Iîaggerty 
G. C. Verplanck 

I John Johnston 
I Joseph Keinochan 
ι John J. Palmer 
j Peter Lorillard 
! James McCace 

Henry Parrish 
Reuben Withers 
Wm. Scott 
Ferdinand Suydam 
Peter J. Nevius 
Richard Irwin 
C. V. S. Rovsevelt 
Edward P. Poller 
Wm. Colgate 
Lewis Holbrook 
Robert McCoskey 

The Subscriber as Agent for tht above Cotr.- 
pany is prepared to issue policies against loss or 

4 GENCY OF THE MUTUAL SAFETY IN- 
il SURANCECOMPANY OF NEW YORK. 
—The undersigned, as agent lor the above Com- 

j pany in this place, is fully empowered to effect 
: M irine Insurance, on cargoes and freights, and 
to sett Je looses. 

Applicants may be assured, that their Insur- 
ance, will be done at the lowest rates and their 
claims adjusted, on as favorable terms, and losses 

ι paid with as much promptness, as at any office, 
in New York. 

The Insured by this agency, participate in 
tLe dividend, in the same manner, as those in N. 
York, and without further responsibility, than 
th premium pai Κ or secured to be paid by them 
for Insurance effected. 

Applications for Insurance will be received, 
and acted upon, at any hour of the day, at the 
Counting House, of the undersigned. 

damage by lire, 
mh 11—2 aw Cm 

JAMES McKENZIE, 
Agent, Alexandria 

mh 15—eotf G. I. THOMAS. 

NOTICE.—With a knowledge of business de- 
rived from an experience of more than 20 

years in Commercial and other business pursuits, 
arid good facilities, the undersigned tender their 
services, as COMMISSION MERCHANTS, for 
the purchase and sale of all kinds of Produce, 
and Foreign and Domestic Goods. 

Th»'ir business will be conducted upon estab- 
lished principles, and with, a vietf to prompt re- 

turns fer all sales effected, and answers to all or- 

ders with which they may be favored. 
Bills of Exchange drawn against shipments— 

will ht; du?\ honored, on receipt of Invoice and 
Bills of Lading FOWLE, DE COIN & Co., 

New York, mli If» — dGm 78 Pearl street 

11V EU POOL SALT.—By the ship Robert. 
J expected to arrive from the 1st to 10th of 

April, I shall receivc 1 

10,000 bushs. C. A. SALT, in bulk 
1,0110 sacks do 
1,000 do Blown do, nnd 

100 Crates &hhda. of EARTHENWARE 
and CHINA, whir h will be sold on accommodat- 
ing terms. [3mo9| R. H. MILLKlt. 

[Winchester Virginian, Williamsport Banner, 
Hagerstown Torch Light, Frederick Herald and 
Cumberland Civilian law3w and charge R. H. M.] 

I NFALLIBLE BED BUG POISON.—A valu- 
able an«l infallible destructive remedy, which 

needs but a proper application and the Bed bug 
will shun their former abode for ever. This 

preparation has the advantage over all others in 

use, being frt e from those powerful deadly min- 

eral poisons, (sucii as Corrosive sublimate &c.,) 
besides the experience of last Summer, when 
Steamboats, private and public house*, were so 

fortunate as to clear that vermin, after one appli- 
cation, from the premises, however numerous it 
was infesting the walls and bedding, gives ample 
and satisfactory assurance for its application, 
prepared by Dr. Lewis Feuehtwanzer, New 
York, and for sale at HENRY COOK'S 

mh '23 Drus Store King street. 

DR. LEWIS FED CI IT W A XG Ε R 'S IN- 
FALLIBLE BED AND MOUSE POL 

SON.—Thi« preparation has been approved of 
by more than 10,000 persons, and considering 

; the difficulty of combining several objects in 
! view, such a* attracting the vermin tempting 
them to eat the food, inducing them to leave the 

premises after having partaken oi the food, and 
I at the same time making it harmless to men and 
animals. It mu>t be confessed on all hands that 
this preparation may b· considered superior to 

any other. Ratsbane has been employed gener- 

ally for the put pose, but in nine out of ten cases, 
the rats are mice, whose cunning is so well 
known, will leave it untouched, and will devour 
what they know to be safe, and the deadly poison, 
is left laying about the premises endangering the 

: lives of persons, &c. Prepared by Dr. Lewis 

Feuchtwanger, and forsaL· bv 
mh 23 HENRY COOK. 

V ΕW BOOKS —Applied Chemistry, in Man- 
ufacturcsand Domestic Economy, edited 

b\ Edward Andrew Parnell, author of "Elements 
of Chemical Analysis,'■ intended as a Companion 
to Or. I re's rictionarv of Arts, &c., 75 cts. 

WILIT IS CHRIST! LXJTÏ? by Thomas 
Vowlcr Short, Bishop of Sudor and Mai), 5U cts. 

WOOLLY ^ WORTH, or Hints to raise the 
Female Character, first American, from the last 

English edition, with a recommendatory notice, 
j bv Emily Marshall, 374 cts. 

JDViCE TO WIVES, bound, 37J cents; in 

paper, 25 cts. 

LALL+iH ROOKU, a new and beautiful edi- 

tion, one of Appleton's Classical Library, enbos- 
sed cloth, with çilt edges, 40 cts. 

THE I LI RE BELL a Token of Friendship, 
j edited by Rev. C. W. Everest, a pretty pocket 
I volume, embossed cloth, çi!t, 40 cts. 
i THE FLOWER V*iSE, containing the Lan- 
: guagc of Flowers, and their poetic sentiments, 

j by Miss S. C. Edgar ton, a very neat pocket volume 
1 
jilt ed*es, 40 cents. 

! THE LJWS OF ETIQUETTE, by Count 
: D'Ursey, with a portrait of the Count, price 25 
cents. For sale by 

tub 25 BELL & ENTWISLE. 
Warrenton Flag. 

DEAUT1FUL MIRROR EDITIONS of Wil- 
Γ) lis's Sacred Poems, 1*2$ cts,; Bary Corn- 

wall's Songs and Miscellaneous Poems, 25 cts,; 
Willis's Poems of Passion, 12 cts.; Morris's Songs 
and Ballads, 12 cts.; for saie bv 

mh 23 [Flag] BELL ENTWISLE. 

JUST IN SEASON.—The Democratic Song- 
ster, price 6i cents; also, a further supply oi 

the National Clay Minstrel, the standard book ol 
the Ashland Glee Club, 12J cents ; the Henrj 
Clay Songster, 6J cents; and Temperance Mclo 
dies, 6£ cents. Jusl received by 

mh 23 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

OLD WHISKEY, RUM, 
AND GIN.—55 bbls. supe- 
rior Old Rye Whiskey—part 

ji 12 years oI<£; 5 hhds. and 
22 bbls. New Whiskey; 5 
hhds. and 15 bbis. New Eng- 

land Rum, and 10 bbls. American Gin—just re- 

ceived andforsale by 
mh 23_ KERR & McLEAN. 

THE subscriber is now receiving from New 
York, Philadelphia, &c., a general assort- 

ment of GROCERIES, which added to his stock 
on hand, will be somewhat as follows: 

25 hhds. N. O. and P. R ) « 

15 boxes double and single loaf ) ® 

20 hhds. prime Matanzasand N.O. Molasses 
90 bags green and white Rio Coffee 
30 44 Green Laguira and Cuba do. 
30 " 44 and white St. Domingo do. 
50 44 Old Government Java do. 
5 0 44 Old white Maricabo do 
55 half chests Gunp.. Imp., and Y. H. Tea 
20 boxes Plu£, part Cobb'ssuperior Tobacco 
15 butts Cavendish do 
1 ΙτΛΛί. C η nfn V> r\ η rl Ρ οηπαα ΝίηΐιΠ 

rr 

15 boxes ground in J lb. papers ) peDDer 
5 bags grain ) Ir 

10 kees ground Ginger 
10 " Race do 
10 44 Pimento 
30 44 fresh Cloves 
12 boxes Sanger's Mustard 
15 44 Colgate's and Poland Starch 
50 44 41 and Kirkmon's Brown Soap 
15 44 No. 1 Chocolate 
25 44 Mould Candles G's and 8's 
20 dozen painted Pails 
40 nests Sugar Boxes 
20 boxes Variegated and Rosemary Soap 
20 kegs S. F. Indigo 
10 boxes fig Blue, 20 kegs Salaratus 

700 lbs. Alum 
75 dozen Mason's Blacking 
10 Coils Leading Lines 
25 dozen Bed Cords and Leading Lines 

800 H>s. Copperas, 5 kegs Saltpetre 
'i ΤίΡΓΡΡβ Η pi» 

10 kegs Dutch Madder, 500 lbs. Putty 
64 kegs extra white Lead 
15 boxes Bunch Raisins 
Soft Shell Almonds and Cassia 
35 lbs. Mace and Nutmegs 

G00 lbs. Epsom Salt 
7 ca^ks sup. New York Cheese 

50 Reams, Foolscap, Letter, plain and ruled 
50 44 Wrapping do. [paper 
Shot assorted, and Dupont Powder 

100 sacks fine and G. A. Salt—Which he of- 
fers for sale at reduced prices. All cash, or punc- 

I tual dealers will certainly lose nothing by giving 
I him a call, whose attention he especially solicits, ί 

WILLIAM BAY Ν Ε, , 

rnh21 King st., opposite the Custom House, j 

pi REAT BARGAINS ÏN GROCERIES.— 
vx w e are now receiving, per schr. Victory, 
and other vessels, from New York, &c., as ful- 
|0W* 

46 hhds New Orleans, Porto Rico,) 
and Cuba Muscovada 

20,000 lbs double and single refined > Sugars. 
Loaf; 10 bblssup. Crushed Si | 

Powdered ; 25 bx's white Havana J 
35 hh is new crop Molasses (a brigiii and hea- 

vy article) 
Ι5Γ» bags strong-scented Green 11 io 
145 44 Old Government Java 

50 " sup. white Maracuibo 
60 " 44 44 Angostura j· Ciffte. 
25 44 Green Laguyra 
20 44 Cuba (Green) 
40 44 Green St. Domingo 
75 whole and half chests Gunpowder I 

Imperial ; Y. Hyson; Pouchong— > Teas, 
princpal part prime quality j 

75 boxes Plug Tobacco, 12, 3 4 and 16 to the i 

pound, and of the most approved brands 
35 whole and half boxes Cavendish Tobacco, 1 

of prime quality 
5 tierces fresh Rice 

20 kegs Garrett's Scotch SnufF 
2(1 jars 44 Scented 

10,000 Spanish Segars ; 15,000 Half Spanish ; 

100,000 American 
55 boxes Rosin Soap 
10 44 Castile do. 
30 41 Almond Shavii g 
15 44 Variegated Toilet " 

100 44 Rosemary (6 dozen each) 
75 boxes Mould and Dipt Candies 
20 boxes Sperm 44 14 

50 casks and boxes Goshen Cheese 
30 kegs Poland Starch 
15 boxes Colgate's Starch 
25 boxes Chocolate 

5 ca<es Table Salt 
100 boxes halves and qr. bc«t Bunch Raisins 

3U00 lbs Marseilles and Bordeaux Almonds 
20 bales Shelled 44 

10 bales French Filberts 
15 cases Preserved Ginger 
15 boxes Iloek Candy 
15 bags Pecan Nuts 

500 lb* fresh Gemma Citron 
1000 lbs Zante Currants 

25 boxes Lemons and Oranges 
*J0 baskets Salad Oil 

10 cases Olives 
5 cases Capers 

15 bags Cream Nuts 
ιυ Kt'gs ou ι;» eu c 

10U0 pounds Madder 
3000 pounds Copperas 

20 bbls Chipped Logwood 
30 kegs Epsom Sails 

30 kegs Saleratus;50 kegs Ground Race G inger 1 

50 kegs Brimstons; 500 lbs. sup. Indigo; *2000 do 1 

Alum; 20 boxes Fig Blue; 2'J'JO pounds Putty; ί 
2 hhds Lamblack, (in papers;) 100 doz boxes; 
Mason's Blacking; 50 do Pols British do; 75 
boxes German Pipes; 75 Demijohns ; 30 doz 
Painted Buckets; 30 do Corn Brooms; 100 nests 

Hingham Boxes; 15 bass Pepper and Pimento; 20 
boxes Ground Pepper; 75 Mats Cassia; 1000 lbs 
Fresh Nutmegs; 75 do do AJace; 30 boxes San- 

gers1 Mustard; 200 Ins Cloves; J50 bags Shot 
(assorted Nos.) 50 kegs Powder (extra fine qua- 
lity;) 10 eases Canister Powder; 50 coils Bed 
Cords and Leading Lines; 30 tioz Bed Cords; 50 , 

doz Leading Lines; 50 reams No 1 and 2 Ruled 

Cap Paper; 50 do do 1 and 2 do Letter do; 35 do 
Plain Letter and Cap do; 150 do Single and Dou- 
ble wrapping do; 500 sacks Factory Filled Blown 
and G. A. Salt; 500 bushels (in bulk;) 20 boxes 
Lemon Syrup; 175 kegs Lewis's extra White 
Lead.; 10Ô boxes 8X 10 and 10X12 Window 

t Glass; 50 nests Iron Bound Tubs; 35 casks Pale 
and Brown Sherry, 10 do Old Madeira, 20 do 
Sweet Malaga, 10 do Old Port, 10 do Sicily, 10 
do Muscatel, 10 do French Madeira, 15 baskets 

Champagne—IVLYES', 40 bbls Cider Vinegar; 20 ' 

casks Peppermint and Cinnamon Cordials—which 
added to the slock on hand, makes our assort- 

ment unusually large and complete. Having been 

! purchased with great care, we can, vyith great 
] confidence, assure our customers and dealers 

ι generally, that we will supply them as cheap and 
• upon as favorable terms as they can be purchas- 
j ed in the District or Baltimore. 

Now that our Canal is open for the transpor- 
tation of produce and merchandise, we mo«t cor- 

dially invite our friends of the Valley, as also, 
merchants and dealers bordering on the Canal, to 

an examination of our very extensive assortment 

qf goods. McVEIGH U BRO., 
Alexandria, mh 21—tf Prir*ce street wharf. 

%*The ALEXANDRIA MUSEUM open daily. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
The following vivid and touching sketch of a 

death and burial at sea we extract from Charles 

Sprague's Poem of "Curiosity," delivered before 
the Phi Beta Kappa Society, at Cambridge, in 
1020: 
Look once again—cold in his cabin now, 
Death's finger-mark is on his pallid brow. 
No wife stood by, the patient watch to keep, 
To smile on him, then turn away to weep; 
Kind woman's place rough mariners supplied, 
And shared the wanderer's blessing when he died. 
Wrapped in the raiment that it long must wear, 
His body to the deck they slowly bear; 
Even there .the spirit that 1 sing is true, 
The crew look on with sad, but curious view; 
The setting sun flings round its farewell rays; 
O'er the broad ocean not a ripple plays; 
How eloquent, how awful, in its power, 
The silent lecture of death's sabbath· h our; 
One voir.« thnf sil^nrp hr«»ks—the nraver is said. 

ψ 

And the last rite man pays to man is paid; 
The plashing waters mark his resting-place, 
And fold him round in one long, cold embrace; 
Bright bubbles fora moment sparkle o'er, 
Then break, t·; be, like him, beheld no more; 

Down, countless fathoms down, he sinks to sleep, 
VVith all the nameless shape? that haunt the deep. 

The following beautiful stanzas are taken from 
Wilson's Socles Jlmbrosianac. We seldom meet 

with poetry so deserving of the name. 

A DIRGE. 

Weep not for her ! Oh she was too fair, 
Too pure to dwell on this guilt-tainted earth Î 

The sinless glory, and the golden air 
OfZion, see m M to chain her from her birth: 

A spirit wanderM Irom its native zone, 
Which, soon discovering, took her for its own : 

Weep nut for her ! 

Weep not for her ! [1er span was like the sky, 
Whose thousands stars shine beautiful and 

bright ; 
Like flowers, that know not what it is to die; 

Like long link'd, shadeJess months of polar 
light; 

Like music floating o'er a waveless lake, 
While echo answers from the flowery brake: 

Weep not for her ! 

Weep not for her! She died in early youth, 
Ere Hope had lo>t its rie!», romantic hues, 

When human bosoms seemM the homes of truth, 
And earth still gleam'd with beauty's radiant 

dews, 
Her summer-prime waned not todays that freeze; 
Her wine of life was run not to the lees; 

Ween not. for her ! 

Weep not for her ! By fleet or slow decay, 
It never grievM her bosom's care to mark 

The playmatrs of her childhood wan^away, 
Her prospects wither, or her hope^row dark; 

Translated by her God. with spirit shriven, 
She pass'd as 'twere in smiles fram earth to 

heaven ! 
eep not for her! 

Weep η >t for her! It w not h^r's to feel 
The miseries that corrode amassing years, 

'Gainst dreams of baffled bliss the heart to steel, 
To wander sad down Age's vale οΓ tears, 

As whirl the wither'd leave> from Fri^ndbhip's tree 

And on earth's wintry world alone tu be ; 

Weep not for her ! 

Weep not for lier ! She i- on anzel now 

And treads the sapphire floors of Paradise ; 
All darkness wiped from her refulgent brow, 

Sin, sorrow, suffering, banish M from her eyes: 
Victorious over death, to her appear 
The vista'd joys of heaven's eternal year: 

Weep not for her ! 

Weep not for her! lfer memory is the shrine 
( )f pleasant thoughts, soft as the scent of flowers, 

Halm as on windless eve the sun's declinc, 
Sweet as the song of birds among the bowers, 

Rich as a rainbow with its hues of light, 
Pure as the moonshine of an autumnal night: 

Weep not for her ! 

Weep not for her ! There is no cause for wo ; 
Hut rather nerve the spirit, that it walk 

LTn>hrinkirig o'er the thorny paths below, [back: 
And from earth's low defilements keep them 

So, when a few fhïet serving years have flown, 
She'll meet thee at heaven's gate, and lead thee on! 

Weep not fur her ! 

LITE'S CHAXijKS.—by mr«. m. l. jjaii.y. 

Λ little chilil on a sunny day, 
S;it o'' a (lowery bank at play— 
The gent It; breath of the summer air, 
Waved the curls of her golden hair, 
And ever her voice rang merrily out 
In ·ι careless laugh or a joyous shout. 

Beautiful was she, as early morn. 

When the dew is fn>h on the blossoming thorn; 
And methought as Hooked on her fair young face, 
Beaming with beauty and truth and ^raee, 
J!ow cold and heartless the world must be 
That could sully 3uch spotless purity ! 
Years rolled by:—in her maiden pride 
She stood, a gentle arid trusting bride— 
How beautiful «till ! tho' a softening shade 

O'er the dazzling hue of that beauty played, 
While the tender glance 01 ncr sou oiuc eye 
Told of a love that could not die; 
And I prayed as J grazed on her placid brow, 
Pure as a wreath of new fallen snow, 
That sorrotv, the sorrow that conies to all, 
Lightly and gently on her might fall. 

Again I saw her:—Time had been there, 
Tipping with silver her golden hair— 
He had breathed un her cheek, and its rosy hue 

Was gone, but her heart was pure arid true, 
As when 1 iirst met her a budding flower— 

Or a gentle maid in her bridal hour. 
As mother and wife, «fie had borne her part, 
With the faith and hope of a loving heart; 
And now when nature, with years opprcst, 
Looks, and longs, for her quiet rest, 
With holy trust in her Father's love, 
Awaiting a summons from above, 
She lingers with us, as if to show 

To the faint and weary ones below, 
How oft to the faithful soul 'tis given, 
To taste on earth of the joys of [leaven. 

LONDON FASHIONS FOlt MARCH. 

Fiom the World of Fashion. 

Bonnets.—For toilettes de ville nothing can be 

prettier than those elegant bonnets of green vel- 

vet, or blue vvJours cpingle, trimmed with a sim- 

ple black lace, or a leather and a long veil of 

black iace. Several have the front part of the 

brim trimmed with a wnite guipure; these are 

generally composed of veloure épingle, either 

pink or white, and decorated with tuits of flow- 

ers. Plain black velvet bonne is are now mostly 
lined with pink or blue, and trimmed on the right 
side with three or four graceful feathers of the 

same color as the lining; w hile those in colored 

velvets are decorated with aigrettes, oiseaux 

de paradis, oisea mguches, humming birds, 

oiseaux glaces, and several others too various to 

mention. 
Ba'l Dresses.—Ltight materials still continue 

to be in favor with our young elegantes, and they 
are mostly doubles and triples jupes; some are 

of two shades, while others are coleur upon 
coleur. Flowers are as mn»)h in request as evei 

for decorating ball dresses, particularly those ο 

a light texture; jewelled ornaments being prin 

cipally used for the decorating of those of hea- 
vier materials, such as velvet, satin, or moire. 

Flowers intended to he worn in the hair are 

generally single ones; they are placed rather 
high, but not projecting far from the head, such 
as roses of every description, chrysanthemums, 
varied daises, dahlias, and, in fact, ail sorts of 
flowers that are naturally rather large. 

Walking Dresses are mostly preferred with 
plain skirts; the fashion, however, tolerates some- 

times a double flouncc of a moderate width, or 

what is more in favor, a plisse of ribbon, form- 
ing a su cession of trimming, the whole width of 
the skirt. The bodies of these dreeses are made 

high up to the throat, and the sleeves are per- 
fectly plain and tight. 

Fashionable Colors do not vary materially 
from those of last month; for out door costume 
dark colors being still those most in favor; ex- 

cepting for afternoon costumes, and they are gen- 
erally composed of a dark and very light color 
mixed, such as a dark green and scarlet, and νιο- 

ι let and pink. 

ORPHANS' COURT, Alexandria Countti, 
JIarch Term, 1844.—MARY STABLER, 

j Adm'x, and WILLIAM STABLER, AdmY. of 
ι Edward Stabler, dec'd, have rendered to the 

j Court their eleventh account with the vouchers 
in support thereof, which will bo passed, 

j and duly recordered unless cause be shown 
; to the contrary, on or before the first Mon- 
day in May ne\t, of which all persons interested 
or concerncd will take notice. A copy teste: 

mh 16—w6w Β. HOOE, Reg'r of Wills. 

ORPHANS' COURT, Alix uulria Cuvntu, 
March Term, 1814 — WILLIAM IL MIL- 

LER and JOILY 1100FF, Executors of Samuel 
Messersmilh, dee'd., have rendered to the Court 
their fourth account, with the vouchers in sup- 
port thereof, which will be passed, and duly re- 

corded, unless cause be shewn to the contrary, 
on or before the first Monday in May next, of 

which, all persons interested or concerned will 
take notice. A copy teste: 

mh 15—w6w B. HOOE, Reg'r of Wills. 

ORPHANS1 COURT, AUxaudria County, Feb- 

ruary Term, 1844.— TRISTRAM IL GAR* 

A'EIi, administrator of John Pipsico, Jr., dee'd, 
rendered to the Court his first and filial account 
as administrator aforesaid, with the vouchers in 

support thereof, wrnch account will be pass- 
ed and duly recorded, unless cause be shown to 

the contrary, on or before the first Monday in 

April next, of which all persons interested or 

concerned will take notice. A copy: Teste: 
feb 12—w6w 13. HOOE, Reg'r of W ills. 

UKflf ΛΛ5' LUU 'il, illtjcniiwiri teuMn/, « c·»- 

ruunj Tnn, 1S 4 4.—ELIZA F. S EMM ES, 
the Executrix of Thomas Semmes deceased, who 
was the Executor of Sophia \\ Semmes dee'd., 
rendered to the Court the third account, of the 
said Thomas Semmes, as Executor of the said 

Sophia YV. Semmes, decaesed, with the vouchers 
in support thereof, which account will be pass- 
ed, and duly recorded, unless cause be shown 
to the contrary, on or before the first .Monday in 

April next; of which all persons interested or 

concerned will take notice. Λ copy teste: 
feb 1:2—2w6w Η. HOOE, Re^'r of Wills. 

ORPHANS' COURT, AUxandria County, Feb 
mum Term, \$A\.—IIUGII SMITH, Pill- 

XE.ÏS JXVXEY, vV If UGH C. SMITH, Execu- 
tors of Charles Bennett, deceased, rendered to 

the Court their seventh account as Executors 
aforesaid, with the vouchers in support thereof, 
which account wili be passed and duly recorded, 
unless cause be shown to the contrary, on or be- 
fore the first Monday in April next; of which all 
persons interested or concerned will take notice. 
A copy: Teste: 13. IIOOE, Rcg'rof Wills, 

feb 1*2—w(iw 

ORPHANS' COURT, Alexandria County, Fth- 

runnj Term, 1841 .—CHARLES MURRA Υ, 
Administrator of the personal estate of Matthew 

Robinson, deceased, has rendered to the Court 
h is sixth account, as Administrator aforesaid, 
with the vouchers in support thereof, which ac- 

count will be pa>sed and duly recorded, unless 
cause be shown to the contrary, on, or before the 
first Monday in April next, of which all persons 
interested or concerned will take notice A co- 

py: Teste: i>. HOÔE, Reg'rof Wi.Is. 
feb 12—wfiw 

rIM IIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE—That the sub- 
X seriber hath obtained from the Orphans1 

Court of Alexandria County, in the District of 

Columbia, letters of administration <>n the personal 
estate of HORATIO FLAGETT, late of Alex- 

mdna, fieeM. All person·» having claims against 
j the s:ii<i d^roascd, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, passed by 
the said Orphans1 Court on, or before the 15th 

flay of March next; they may otherwise, by law, 
be excluded from ail benefit of the said estate.— 

And those indebted thereto are requested to make 
immediate payment. Given under my hand this 

15th da ν of March, IS 14. 
HENRY η CLAGETT, 

mh Ιό—w!>w Ad'r of Horatio Ciagett, dee'd. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE—That the sub- 

scriber hath obtained from the Orphans1 
Court of Alexandria County, in the District of 
Columbia, letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of EIJZ.1 HEIVES, late of Alexan- 

dria, deceased. AU persons having claims a- 

gainst the said deceased are hereby warned to 
* 1 4 — — —2 ê 1% *1 λ niQQ· 

exmuii utc^aiiic, » im »w«v..· r 

ed by the said Orphans' Court, on, or before the 

15th day of .March next; they may otherwise by 
•Jaw, be excluded from all benefit of the said es- 

tate. And all those indebted thereto are reques- 
ted to make immediate payment, Give under 

my hjiul this 15th da ν of March, 1844. 
\VM. STABLER, 

mh llj—wGw Exec Y. of Eliza llewes. 

rpHIS IS T( ) GIVE NOTICE—That the sub- 

JL scriber hath obtained from the Orphans1 
Court, of Alexandria County in the District of 

Columbia, Letter·» testamentary on the personal 
estate of ΛΙΟΟ+VEY, late of Alexan- 

dria, deceased. All persons having claims against 
the said deceased, are hcrebv warned to exhibit 

the same, with the vouchers thereof, passed by 
the said Orphans1 Court, on, or before the 15th 

day of March next; they may otherwise, by 
ι law, be excluded from all benefit of the said es- 

tate; and those indebted thereto are requested to 

make immediate payment. Given under my 
hand this 15th day of March, 1814. 

S AH A Η ANN MOON Ε V, 
mh IC-wGw Exee'x of Mary Mo'-ney, dee'd. 

1U1IS ! J TO GIVE NOTICE, That Ihe sutj- 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans1 
[Court, of Alexandria County, in the District of 

Columbia, letter* of administration or» the personal 
'estate of THOM.iS ./. PEYTO.V, late of Alex- 

andria, dec\l. All persons having claims against 
I the said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 

the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub- 

scriber. on,or before the twelfth dr»y of February 
next, they may otherwise, by I t , be exclude^ 

I from all benefit of the said estate: and all persona 

j indebted thereto are hereby requested to make 

! immediate payment. Given under my hand this 

tweluh da ν of February, IS 14. 

ι SARAH PEYTON, Administrator 

feb 12—wGw of Thomas J Peyton, dee'd 

I "VTEWMAN'S SERMONS —Sonnons bear 

.i.^1 iuj ori the Subjects of the Day, by Johr 

Henry Newr% ), Β D., Fellow of Oriel College 
Oxford. Ju*t published by the Appietons; prici 

$ 1,25, and for sale by 
rah 14 BELL k ENTYVISLE 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed at the Alexandria Gacette 0»Tie 

I AUCTION SALES. 
BY GEORGE WHITE. 

PUDL1C SALE AT AUCTION, Of a h'ge 
mut rnluable Rml Estai-, situuteJ in the Toicn 

oj .1!er,intl)ia.—The undersigned actiup as Com- 
missioneMinder 3 decree, pronounced i»t the Oc- 

tuber Term, 1813, of the Circuit Court, of Aiex- 

jaudria County, will expose to sale, at Public 
Auction, on Thursday, the k2^th oj pril next, ft»· 

suing, iffairjifnot the ntxtfair day, (Sundays ex- 

cepted\) the following described property, be- 
> lonpng to the estate of the late GUV ATK1X- 
: SOX, deceased, that is to say: 

No. 1. Beginning at the north corner of Fair- 
! fax-street and Ramsay's Alley, thence east by 
j the Alley 91 ft. 8 in., thence north parallel to 
Fairfax-street 44 feet, thei je west parallel to 
the Alley 48 ft. 3 inches, thence south parallel to 
Fairfax-street 13 ft., thence west 5 ft. "2 in. par- 

'allelto the Alley, thence south parallel to Fair- 
! fax-street 5 ft. 8 in., thence we>t hv the division 
I I 4 a Ili"> Λ Ο A I' (* 
ι ijciivcirn nit* urn κ ihium-î oc ι ι. «> 111. ιι» ι an iu.\- 

! street, thence south by street 25 ft. 4 in., to 

ι the beginning—eontaing 325*2 superficial feet. 
There is on this lot a large and uommodious 

1 three story brick dwelling;, with all necessary 
ont buildings, and a first rate cellar, calculated 
for a Store. 

No. 2. Beginning on Fairfax-street, 25 ft. 1 in. 
from Ramsay's Alley, thence east parallel to 

said Alley 38 ft. 3 in. by the division line of the 
brick houses, thence north parallel to Fairfax- 
street 5 ft. S in, thcnce east parallel to the Alley 
5 ft. 2 in., thence north parallel to Fairfax-street 

j 13 ft., thence east para I lei to the Alley 48 ft 3 in. 

(all which courses adjoin on lot No. 1,) thence 
north parallel to Fairfax-street 24 ft fi in. thcnce 
west parallel to Ramsay's Alley 40 ft. (to the di- 
vision wall in a brick kitchen,) thence south 1 (i 
ft. parallel to Fairfax-street, thence west paral- 
lel to the Alley 11 ft 6 in. (to the S. W. corner 

j of a brick kitchen,) thence south westerly (to a 

point on the western prolongation of a covered 

alley, at a di** nice of 3 ft. 2 in. from the house 

wall,) said distance on the oblique line being ô ft. 
2 in., thcnce west parallel to the alley 38 ft. 3 in. 

! to Fairfax-street, thence south on Fairfax-street 
ι 61 ft. 10 in. to the beginning—containing 20U0 

superficial feet, 
On this lot there is, also, a three story brick 

dwelling, with ihe usual out buildings, &c. 
No. 3. Beginning on Fairfax·street 47 It. 2 in. 

from Ramsay's alley, thence ea^t parallel to said 

alley 38 ft. 3 in., thence Ir an oblique line (re- 
ferred to in Ν >. 2) j ft. (J in. t«# the corner of the 

kitchen, thence east parallel to the alley 11 ft. 
C. ... a t»'i »··» 11/» I 1, > !>' ·ι 11· I μ ν ς 1 fi·* t Iti It 

I \J ■ ·· 9 viivtiuv ■ a ν ft % ■ |^·Β %· ··. » — 

j thencfcr nortit parallel to the .il!» y Λ1 ft. Η in., to 

I Fairfax, thence south on Fairfax-street 21 ft. It) 

; in. to the middle of the alley between the brick 

I and frame house, to point of beginning—contain- 
ing 1064 superficial feet. 

This lot has on it, a small frame tenement,— 
aNo, a brick tenement. 

No. 4. Beginning on Fairfax-strert ft. north 
of Ramsay's alley, thence east parallel to «aid 

alley 123 ft. .'> in., thence north parallel to Fair- 
fax-street ii7 It. more or los, thence west by the 

present enclosure 123 ft. Sin. to Fairfax-Street, 
thence south Û? ft. more or less to the beginning 
—containing 33Vi feet. 

On fins lot there is a frame bui'-'ing. 
No. 5. Beginning on Ram-ay's aile) LJl ft. 8 in. 

east of Fairfax-street, thence en*t with the alley 
31 ft 8 in. to II:i<rh Smith's ii.it thence north hy 

! the division hue of t!|e square ft ( to the nortli 

I line of the brick wall there built) thence west 

by said.wall 31 ft. 8 in., Jhetice south parallel to 

Fairfax-street i>8 ft. t » tlie beginning—contain- 
ing 21Ô3 superficial feet 

lias on it a brick ware house, admirably cal- 
culated for a coal yard. 

\o. 6. On Water-street, beginning nt the north 
corner of the alley, thence \. on W ater Hi tcet, 
thence W. parallel to the alley UJ feet to lluih 
Smith's linej thence S. by sai<l line 4f» feet to the 

alley; thence E, on the alley i)2 feet to the begii.- 
! ning, containing 4^3*2 superficial feet. 

On tlii-) lot there ι^ a Irame dwelling, Kc., &.C, 
No. 7. Begins on Water street 4b leet from the 

Alley north running nortli. on Water street 47 
i feet, and westerly by Jim- [P arallel to the alley to 

the middle of the square Γ23 feet .") m lies—con- 

taining 5M)) snperla-.ai feet 
The above desenu ! property, is Situated in 

the business part of the Town, and t r ail the 

purposes of trade, is most desirable. '! e τγ· 

er part, fronts ui the street, wui'*h lead* :< '<) 
to tin; Canal Basin, ami but a small distant « ! r < 

from. A correct plat and ^uvev M »h. f· ι r,i 

ses, will be exhibited < η the day o! 

We will convey sneh title as is .· 1 ··i 

and which we believe, is unquesti : ·.· 

Sale positive, and to commence :r < ■< I», 
i Α. Μ , and continue from day to oa>, nidii the 

whole i-> sold. 
Tenns—one quarter ca«h down—balance in 

0, 1*2. IS nu nths—equal payments, with interest 
from the da\ of *a.V, ti'I paid. Bonds with seen- 

ritv, and deeds of trust, ·>η the ptémises, will b« 

i required, to secure the deferred pa ν ment». And 
1 if the terms are not complied with in t--n days af- 

ter the sale made, there will be a re-sal", at the 

rost, charge, and lo?s, (if any ) of the purchaser 
! in default. CHRISTOPHER Ν E A LE, 

FRANCIS L. SMITH, 
mh 10—eots Commissioners. 

[National Intelligencer- lawts] 

Ί 

jrilllis ISTu iilVI·: ΝΟΤΙΓί;—■Ihat the sut), 

j A scriber lias obtained Iron» the Orphans* 
j Court of Alexandria < a unty in the District of 

Columbia, letters of Administration on the per- 
! soual estate of EUT., iBETH MckE.V/JE, late 

j of Alexandria, deceased. AM persons having 
(claims against the said deceased are hereby 
I warned lo exhibit the same, with the vouehcis 

thereof, to tin; subscriber, on or before, the 12th 

, day of February next; the) may otherwise by Uw 

I be excluded from all benefit of the said estate· 

! And all persons indebted thereto ar· requested 
to make immediate pa>merit, (iiven under my 
hand this I well tli day of February, 1 d4 4. 

B&UAMLX BAHTON, Adnfr 
feb 12—w6w of Kli/ab''th M< Ken/ie. d»*c'd. 

^ 111S IS TO GIVE λΟΤΚ,Κ—ihat the. 

, jl subscriber ha< obtained from the Orphans' 
j Court of Alexandria County, in the District of 

j Columbia, letter* of administration on the person- 
al estate of LYCUIWCS /'. FOX, late of Alex- 

andria, deceased. All persons having claims 

arainst the s aid deceased, are hereby warned lo 

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 

j the subscriber on or before the twelfth day of 
February next; they may otherwise, by law, bo 

excluded from ail benefit of the said estate.— 

ι And ail persons indebted thereto are requested to 

! make immediate payment. (»iveri under my 

I hand thii twell'î d ·) <>| February, 1*14. 
RF.tJtfEX JOIJ.VS Γολ', A dm Y 

feb 13—wfîw of L. F. Foi,deceased· 

IIHIS ÏS TO GIVE NÔTK rE—That the sût 
scriber has obtained troni the Orp!;.ins* 

Court of Alexandria County, in the District of 

ί Columbia, letters of Administration, v.ith 

the Will annexed, on the personal r4itate 

of M 1RGJR ET k. (ΊΙ. II'f.V, late of Alex· 

jundria, dee'd. All persons havingrlaims against 
'the said dee'd are hereby warned to exhibit the 
' same, to the subscriber, with the vouchers thereof. 

! on, or before the twelfth day of February next ; 

j they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all 
' berf· fit of the said estate: and ail persons indebt- 

ed thereto are requested to make immediate 

payment. Given under my band this tweif'^ 

day of February, 1*41 
FOUSHEF! C. TEBBS, Adm'r., 

with the Will annexed of Margaret R. Chapin, 
dcc*d. feb 12—wfiw 


